###### KEY MESSAGES

Finds that obesity is not recognized as a public health priority, even though 18% (Morocco) and 28% (Tunisia) of the adult population is obese.Stakeholders in Morocco and Tunisia prefer 'downstream' options targeting individual behaviour change through education, rather than 'upstream' options aimed at changing the obesogenic environment.Improving health literacy through health education may be a necessary stepping stone, to pave the way for the acceptance of measures that tackle the environment.Highlights how priorities for obesity policy will depend on the socioeconomic, cultural, political and development context of the country. One size does not fit all.

Introduction
============

Over the last decades, the prevalence of overweight and obesity has increased in almost all parts of the world and is a rapidly growing threat to public health in both Morocco and Tunisia, where it is reaching similar proportions to high-income countries. In Morocco, 51% of adults \>30 years were overweight in 2010, and 18% of obese ([@czs125-B17]) women are more affected by obesity than men and the gender gap is widening. In Tunisia, a similar trend in gender disparity is observed, but estimations are even higher as 62% of adults \>30 years were overweight in 2010 and 28% obese ([@czs125-B17]).

Despite these figures, and the fact that obesity has important consequences on health, the economy and society, a national strategy for obesity does not exist in either country. In 2004, the World Health Assembly emphasized the importance of prevention, particularly in resource-poor contexts, which led to the adoption of the 'Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health' ([@czs125-B28]) and a more recent action plan focusing on preventing non-communicable diseases ([@czs125-B30]). In Morocco and Tunisia, like elsewhere, the underlying factors that influence the imbalance between food intake and physical activity are societal, and changes in the physical, economic, political, social and cultural environments to become more 'obesogenic' ([@czs125-B24]) are likely to be one of the main driving forces.

In high-income countries, strategies are often focused on educational and behavioural interventions that target individuals ([@czs125-B1]), which have been shown to be insufficient, especially for people living on a lower income ([@czs125-B14]). There is large international consensus that multisectoral public health policy is needed to slow down the obesity epidemic ([@czs125-B7]; [@czs125-B11]; [@czs125-B30]; [@czs125-B16]). This will require a better balance, not only between interventions on an individual vs societal level but also between educational measures vs interventions that modify the environments that promote obesity. However useful, the large range of interventions proposed on an international level ([@czs125-B28], [@czs125-B29], [@czs125-B30], [@czs125-B31]) must also account for culture ([@czs125-B9]), i.e. 'the shaping of consciousness around food and physical activity' ([@czs125-B13]) and the readiness of a population to accept policy initiatives.

It is acknowledged that the causes of overweight and obesity are multiple, requiring the participation and support of a range of key sectors and stakeholders, from government, health, agri-food industry, education, media, urban planning, NGOs, etc. ([@czs125-B15]; [@czs125-B20]). The co-ordination that needs to be accomplished is without precedent, and besides information on the effectiveness of different policies, governments also need to know which combination of these will initially meet with least resistance; this is why it is essential to seek the views of a broad range of stakeholders---including those involved both in producing environments that favour obesity and implementing preventive strategies. The need for researchers to focus attention on the policy-making process, as well as policy content, acknowledges the fact that deciding whether to embark on a given policy goes beyond its intrinsic value ([@czs125-B6]). Such an approach has already been conducted in Europe ([@czs125-B15]) but not yet in a lower-income country, despite the enormous prevalence of obesity. The aim of the study was, therefore, to explore the perspectives of key stakeholders towards a range of policies targeting obesity prevention in Morocco and Tunisia, and thus to guide policy makers in their decision making on a national level.

Methods
=======

Ethical approval for the study was granted in Morocco (Faculty of Medicine, Rabat) and Tunisia (l'Institut National de Nutrition et de Technologie Alimentaire) in 2009 and by the Ethical Committee of the Institute of Research for Development (IRD), France in 2009.

Using multicriteria mapping
---------------------------

Multicriteria mapping (MCM) ([@czs125-B21]) provides a tool for understanding stakeholders' views to assist in the development of public policies. It acknowledges the uncertainty and conditionality of health policy ([@czs125-B23]) and resolves the simplistic polarizing of views that can evolve when looking for solutions to complex public health problems, such as obesity.

Using a computer programme called 'MC Mapper', quantitative and qualitative data were gathered during face-to-face interviews that were recorded and transcribed. MCM has a four-part structure (composed of choosing options, defining criteria, scoring options and weighting) providing information not only on how different options perform but also on why they perform the way they do ([@czs125-B21]). The criteria are the different factors that the interviewee has in mind when they choose between, or compare, the pros and cons of the policy, e.g. how effective it would be. When stakeholders score the different policy options they also record the reasons for these scores. This process allows us to understand how the wider context influences their judgements; therefore, MCM does not only map views on individual policy options but also the wider terrain in which these options would be implemented.

Choosing policy options
-----------------------

The 12 policy options ([Table 1](#czs125-T1){ref-type="table"}) were selected by both national teams, primarily based on those suggested by the [@czs125-B28] and from policies appraised in the European project 'PorGrow' that some of the authors participated in ([@czs125-B15]). When selecting policy options to include in the final list, the teams prioritized policy options that they believed could reasonably be implemented, including options that focused on changing the environment and individual behaviour. As a consequence, the team decided to exclude fiscal policy, such as taxation and subsidies because the national teams viewed these as so unacceptable that including them was seen as counterproductive to engaging stakeholders. The 12 options were grouped into five 'clusters' ([Table 1](#czs125-T1){ref-type="table"}) to organize and structure the analysis: those targeting physical activity; the supply or demand for food; increasing information; promoting education and training; and involving institutional reforms. The two national teams agreed to common clustering of the individual options in this way for comparability. Table 1Grouping of option clustersOption clusterPolicy options[^a^](#czs125-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}Exercise and physical activity-oriented3. Improve communal sports facilities4. Change planning and transport policies12. Extend provision of physical activity at schoolModifying the supply of, and demand for, foodstuffs5. Provide incentives to caterers to provide healthier menus6. Control the composition of processed food products10. Control sales of food, drinks and snacks in schoolInformation-related initiatives1. Require mandatory nutrition labelling on processed and packaged food2. Control on food and drink advertising that targets childrenEducational initiatives8. Improve training for health professionals in obesity care and prevention9. Improve health education for the general public11. Include food and health in the school curriculumInstitutional reforms7. Reform agricultural policy to support nutritional targets[^1]

Appraising policy options
-------------------------

An important and distinctive feature of the MCM technique as used in this study is that interviewees were asked to assign two performance scores to each option under each criterion. When judging individual options against criteria of their own choosing, interviewees provided both optimistic and pessimistic scores, enabling them to indicate uncertainty and conditionality in different contexts, i.e. the performance of particular options was frequently thought to depend on the ways in which they were to be interpreted and implemented. Optimistic scenarios, therefore, refer to the performance of an option in the most favourable conditions, whereas pessimistic ones refer to how an option might perform in the worst case scenario, which could be different forms of implementation, or between appropriate and inappropriate applications, as well as a range of contextual variabilities.

MC Mapper then generates a set of bar charts that indicate the overall relative performance of the options, as perceived by stakeholders. Quantitative data were used to compare overall national views of particular interest groups aggregated, whereas qualitative data shed light on the factors influencing the performance of different policies.

Choosing stakeholders
---------------------

The aim was to select informants operating at the highest national level to represent their stakeholder group and to reflect a broad 'envelope' of relevant viewpoints. The selection of these individuals was informed primarily by their institutional affiliations so, when taken together, the resulting stakeholder groups can be expected to represent in some detail the main relevant dimensions in the policy debate. National teams used a snowball approach from key informants to identify key stakeholders.

Data were gathered from 82 participant stakeholders from a wide range of categories to ensure that a comprehensive envelope of views was mapped. During a project workshop, both national teams selected 36 stakeholder categories to be interviewed, representing institutions that have an important role to play in policy making, either directly or through networks of influence, based on those emerging from the workshop or suggested by the WHO ([@czs125-B28], [@czs125-B29]). Categories were combined for analysis into seven groups of 'Perspectives' ([Table 2](#czs125-T2){ref-type="table"})*.* Table 2Participants interviewed in Morocco and Tunisia and grouped into perspectives for analysisPerspectives (A-G)Morocco *n* = 37 participantsTunisia *n* = 45 participantsA. Government    Ministry of Finance11    Ministry of Communication11    Ministry of Health33    Ministry of Interior11    Ministry of Youth and Sport11    Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries21    Ministry of Planning and Land11    Ministry of Social support/Family12    Ministry of Culture1--    High Commission of Planning1--    Ministry of Transport--1    Ministry of Commerce--1    Ministry of Industry and Technology--1    Ministry of Education--1    Ministry of Sustainable Development--1B. Agri-food industry    Agri-food industry11    Large retailers11    Public sector caterers12    Farmers2--C. Health professionals    Doctors specializing in obesity11    Private sector doctors11    Primary care doctors11    Primary care nurses11    Nutritionists/dietitians11D. Education sector    Primary school teachers11    Secondary school teachers11    Private school teachers1--    Universities11E. Media    Advertisers11    Health journalists        Written press13        Women's press12        Radio/TV14F. Public interest NGOs    Consumers11    Health promotion, physical activity and sport12    Women's association11    Children's association11G. Multilateral partners (WHO/UNICEF)22

Scoping and interviewing stakeholders
-------------------------------------

The individuals selected were approached by the national research teams to explain the aims and context of the project, negotiate any associated matters such as provisions for anonymity, and to secure their consent. The next step in the process was a 'scoping interview', in which the MCM approach was explained and queries dealt with concerning the project, the chosen topic or the basis for their engagement. Participants received each a small package of information, providing further background on the project, an outline of the method and a set of detailed definitions for each policy option.

Thirty-seven (Morocco) and 45 (Tunisia) interviews, representing 33 and 36 categories, respectively, were held; in Morocco, interviews could not be arranged with three of the government categories. Interviews lasting 2--3 h were conducted in 2009--10 by two senior level academics per country trained in the use of MCM, to ensure consistency and access to high level stakeholders.

Data entry and analysis
-----------------------

### Grouping criteria into issues

For analysis, the criteria that interviewees introduced were clustered into groups, e.g. different aspects of 'cost' were grouped together. The criteria chosen by participants were classed into six groups (issues) to analyse the performance of options ([Table 3](#czs125-T3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Categories of criteria (grouped into issues)IssuesIndividual criteriaI. Effectiveness in reducing obesityWill it reduce/prevent obesity, sustainability, pertinence, reaches the right target groups, can be monitored and evaluated.II. Other health benefitsHealth gains (in addition to obesity reduction) including prevents diet-related NCDs, improves well-being and fitness.III. FeasibilityCan it be implemented politically, technically, and in terms of legislation, human capacity and technically; co-operation of agencies, across departments and sectors, supported by parliament, etc.IV. Social acceptabilitySocial, cultural and individual acceptability.V. CostCosts or economic consequences resulting from implementing or rolling out the policy; either to the state, local authorities, health services or citizens.VI. Benefits for societyIncludes equity, reaches minority and vulnerable sub-populations. Positive effect on environment, gives citizen benefits, raises education, provides community facilities, empowerment, participation, democracy and mobilization (for social benefit).

Results
=======

Criteria used to appraise options
---------------------------------

Criteria relating to feasibility and cost were chosen most often in Morocco, whereas feasibility and effectiveness in reducing obesity were selected mostly in Tunisia ([Figure 1](#czs125-F1){ref-type="fig"}). But there was a lack of consensus between different stakeholder groups about the importance that they should be given. Stakeholders in all categories in both countries most frequently selected feasibility as a criterion, i.e. can it be done? However, the importance given to other categories of criteria varied according to stakeholder group; the government sector, health professionals, the education sector and NGOs in Morocco and the food industry in Tunisia subsequently emphasized cost. Whereas representatives of the media and multilateral partners (Morocco) and the education sector (Tunisia) were more concerned about societal benefits of policies. Only stakeholders in Tunisia from government, health professionals, media and NGOs emphasized the need to consider whether policies are actually effective in combating obesity. Figure 1Proportion of criteria chosen (as percentages, grouped into issues).

Overall performance of options
------------------------------

[Figure 2](#czs125-F2){ref-type="fig"}a and b shows the averaged option rankings in clusters, indicating the preferences expressed by all Moroccan and Tunisian stakeholders. The bars are patterned according to the types of options ([Table 2](#czs125-T2){ref-type="table"}). The results shown are described below. Figure 2Overall ranking of options by stakeholders (a) Morocco and (b) Tunisia. Please see [Table 1](#czs125-T1){ref-type="table"} for the key to the groupings.

### Morocco

Overall ([Figure 2](#czs125-F2){ref-type="fig"}a), the three educational measures (training health professionals; health education for the general public; food in the school curriculum) and an option that targeted environmental change---'Extend provision of physical activity at school'---were ranked most favourably of all; with much agreement between stakeholder groups. All these options were viewed as the most feasible and (with the exception of training health professionals) were seen as the measures that would be most effective in reducing obesity and proffer wider societal benefits.

All the other options that focus on changing the environment received positive scores under optimistic conditions (communal sports facilities; planning and transport policy; incentives to caterers; composition of processed food; food and drink sold in schools; mandatory nutrition labelling; food advertising reforms; agricultural policy reform); therefore, no option was rejected outright. Even so, a large degree of uncertainty was expressed about how they would perform under pessimistic conditions. Concern emerged from the qualitative data that the implementation and effectiveness of these policies was largely dependent on the socioeconomic, developmental, political and cultural context of Morocco, i.e. lack of funding, widespread illiteracy, complexity of legislation, inequality of access (geographical, gender, economic) and the strong influence of cultural norms whereby obesity/overweight is normalized for Moroccan women.

The options that target children were preferred in each cluster, i.e. nutrition in the school curriculum, physical activity at school, controlling advertising and controlling sales of food in schools. The performance of many options was seen as dependent on educational level (general literacy and health literacy), but stakeholders believed that their performance would only improve if the population was convinced that the problem of obesity exists in Morocco. Strong evidence from qualitative data in Morocco suggested that obesity was not recognized as a public health problem, and when its existence was acknowledged, it was not seen as a priority, for society or for public health.

### Tunisia

Again ([Figure 2](#czs125-F2){ref-type="fig"}b) the three educational measures were ranked most favourably (training health professionals; health education for the general public; food in the school curriculum); they were seen as the most feasible and (with the addition of extending provision of physical activity at school) were viewed as most effective in reducing obesity and the most socially acceptable. The first two measures (health education for the general public*;* food in the school curriculum) were seen as beneficial to society. All the other options that focus on modifying the environment received positive scores under optimistic conditions (communal sports facilities; incentives to caterers; composition of processed food; food and drink sold in schools; mandatory nutrition labelling; food advertising reforms). However, agricultural policy reform to support nutritional targets, and changing planning and transport policies performed poorly and were the two worst ranking options overall.

Views of different stakeholder groups
-------------------------------------

The mapping of different stakeholder groups showed very little disagreement between them in both Morocco ([Figure 3](#czs125-F3){ref-type="fig"}a) and Tunisia ([Figure 3](#czs125-F3){ref-type="fig"}b). Figure 3Ranking of policy options by different stakeholder groups (Morocco).

### Morocco

The three educational options finished almost always in the top three for all stakeholder groups, and the option promoting physical activity at school was supported by all, except the agri-food industry. There was also agreement for the options that did not perform well; changing planning and transport policy was ranked by most in the bottom three, except multilateral partners classed it in ninth position, and government, more optimistically, in seventh place. Instead, they ranked controlling advertising to children as their 11th and 12th ranking option, respectively. There was much consensus between stakeholders that reforming agricultural policy in line with nutritional guidelines was not a priority, with most ranking it in seventh or eighth position, except for multilateral partners who were even more pessimistic, ranking it in last position.

### Tunisia

At least one of the three educational options finished in the top three of the list for all stakeholder groups, and the option promoting physical activity at school was supported by all stakeholder groups, and it was ranked lower only by the agri-food industry. Two stakeholder groups were less supportive of all three educational options; in fact media representatives ranked physical activity at school and controls on advertising in their top three, which was unexpected given the financial impact the latter could have on their industry. NGOs were the only group to rank nutrition labelling in their top three. Figure 4Ranking of policy options by different stakeholder groups (Tunisia).

There was less agreement for the options that did not perform well; changing planning and transport policy was ranked by all in ninth position or worse, except for the agri-food industry and NGOs who were more optimistic, ranking it mid-way. There was much consensus between stakeholders that reforming agricultural policy in line with nutritional guidelines was not a priority, with most ranking it in last or second to last position, except for multilateral partners and NGOs who were slightly more optimistic.

The agri-food industry in Morocco showed the most support for options that could have financial consequences for them, i.e. improving composition of manufactured foods, controlling advertising and introducing nutritional labelling. On the other hand, the agri-food industry in Tunisia was reserved about policies that could have direct financial implications, i.e. improving composition of manufactured foods, sales of food in schools, reforming agricultural policy and controlling advertising did not perform well; however, they were more optimistic regarding nutritional labelling.

Discussion
==========

The study was designed to provide an innovative form of social intelligence that was gathered by conducting intensive interviews with senior stakeholders employed in institutions that have some direct relevance to the problem of obesity and/or to policy measures under consideration. Unlike most other comparable approaches---both in the field of decision analysis and more widely---MCM is innovative as it focuses as much on 'opening up' as on 'closing down' a decision or policy process ([@czs125-B22]). This generates a rich body of information concerning the reasons for differing views and their practical implications for the overall performance of the selected options.

On this basis, it is possible to provide policy makers in Morocco and Tunisia with clear guidance as to the conditions under which a broad consensus can be assembled to appropriately respond to the challenge of obesity. No participant argued that any single option on its own would suffice, even though no one believed that solutions to the complex problem of obesity would be easy. Disagreements that did exist were between representatives within particular perspectives and between those perspectives.

The feasibility of policies (in practical or political terms) was seen as paramount in both countries, but whether a policy actually works was considered secondary to how much it costs in Morocco. However, the inverse was true in Tunisia, suggesting that the political landscape would be more receptive to the cost burden for preventing obesity in Tunisia, given it is looking beyond cost towards effectiveness in actually reducing obesity. The issue of cost is often paramount in policy making and is potentially unbearable for lower income countries ([@czs125-B13]).

Policy makers can also take up the opportunity to introduce policies that target childhood obesity prevention, which were widely supported in Morocco. Introducing nutrition into the school curricula and the practice of physical activity in schools were ranked in the top three options, as they were viewed as effective, feasible, acceptable and beneficial for Moroccan society; additionally, controlling sales of food and drink in schools was preferred of the options modifying offer and demand, whereas controlling food and drink advertising targeting children was ranked first of the information initiatives. Preventing childhood obesity through changing the school curriculum is widely accepted in Europe ([@czs125-B15]) for similar reasons as outlined in Morocco and Tunisia. One key reason that this option performed so well could be because it does not involve major frictions between stakeholders. There is some evidence that integrating nutrition into the school curriculum could be effective in preventing obesity in low- and middle-income countries, if combined with physical activity ([@czs125-B27]).

There were numerous indications that the benefits of policy options often depended on the interactions amongst them, which raises the complex issue of how policy co-ordination can be achieved. A multisectoral approach may be best accomplished by creating a national obesity alliance in both countries, as national high-level leadership is identified as key if progress is to be made ([@czs125-B4]; [@czs125-B18]). Such an alliance could facilitate a reflection on the policy options that would best reach women, who are by far the most affected. The different lifestyles and environments occupied by men and women in Morocco and Tunisia have led some to suggest that the roles played by women at home and in society explain, to a large extent, their higher prevalence of obesity ([@czs125-B3]). This highlights the need for the development of policies that also target the social and physical environments women occupy.

The findings of this study suggest that in Tunisia the problem of obesity is widely acknowledged by stakeholders from all sectors, and whilst there is interest in a range of options to combat obesity, those targeting individual level behaviour change through education are valued more by stakeholders than options that modify the 'obesogenic' environment, confirming results of a similar study conducted in Europe ([@czs125-B15]). Even though we acknowledge that education alone is insufficient, we argue that improving health literacy through health education may be a necessary stepping stone for societies in transition, to pave the way for the acceptance of measures that tackle the wider environment. Indeed others have acknowledged the need to provide information to the public initially to shift norms to legitimize policies that take a holistic approach ([@czs125-B26]).

One of the major challenges for public policy is to find a better balance between measures that target individual behaviour change and policies that modify the environment that often conspires against behaviour change ([@czs125-B8]; [@czs125-B1]). Raising awareness amongst policy makers about the convincing scientific evidence for the effectiveness of environmental level policy options will be a crucial first step in Tunisia. There was opposition to large scale action to influence behaviour involving changes to public policy that was not directly in the health sphere, even though on an international level it is widely recognized that many policies affecting health are developed and promoted in sectors outside of public health ([@czs125-B5]; [@czs125-B19]; [@czs125-B30]).

On the other hand, in Morocco the picture is quite different; policy makers and society still need convincing that obesity/overweight exist and are public health problems, which will require lobbying of policy makers and raising awareness of the general population. In addition, doubts were expressed in Morocco about the context in which they would be implemented, whether it be inequality of access (e.g. rural setting, poorer citizens, women), the need for legislation to ensure compliance or their acceptance by society. Creating political will is crucial to improve nutrition and health policy ([@czs125-B6]; [@czs125-B18]) and researchers in both countries will need to take a proactive role in raising awareness, as personal contact between policy makers and researchers has been highlighted as one of the most important facilitators of moving research into policy ([@czs125-B5]). Framing obesity as an economic development issue may also be a means to create political will ([@czs125-B30]; [@czs125-B2]), given the importance of economic cost and literacy to stakeholders in deciding obesity policy in Morocco and Tunisia.

Tunisia and Morocco represent two different socioeconomic and cultural contexts that should be accounted for when developing obesity policy. To garner the political support necessary to act, Moroccan stakeholders highlighted the need to address the fundamental issue of literacy (which it has begun to do), and raise awareness within both in the general population and in government and professional circles that obesity exists and is a public health problem. The context in Tunisia differs in that the population is mainly literate and more women have access to work and women have achieved a greater socioeconomic status; additionally Tunisia has a long history (since 1970) of a national nutrition institute which has been able to raise awareness regarding the obesity epidemic and the need for subsequent action.

Can the cultural shift necessary to recognize obesity as a public health priority be achieved in Morocco and Tunisia? Two political scientists ([@czs125-B12]) have shown that when societies find themselves confronting a problem of critical proportions, they will mobilize *en masse* and support the necessary policies, provided certain conditions are in place. First, the population at large must perceive that a problem exists and disapprove of it. This is manifestly not the case for obesity in Morocco and obesity is not recognized as urgent in Tunisia. Second, there must have been a steady build-up of scientific evidence detailing the harmful effects of the emergency, and assigning the responsibilities for it; and these scientific data must have been debated, acknowledged and accepted by society. This is becoming true for obesity in Tunisia, but still needs to develop further in Morocco. Third, and perhaps most importantly, the public must perceive there are innocent 'victims'. This is perhaps where the preference of Moroccan stakeholders to focus on preventing childhood obesity may open a window of opportunity, because who is the quintessential victim, if not the child?

Conclusion
==========

Whilst there is broad interest in a range of policy options, those measures targeting behaviour change through education were the most valued. The different socioeconomic, political and cultural contexts of Morocco and Tunisia need to be accounted for when prioritizing obesity policy. Obesity was not recognized as a major public health priority, therefore, convincing policy makers about the need to prioritize action to prevent obesity will be a crucial first step, particularly in Morocco.

We were able to conduct the 'Obe-Maghreb' project thanks to the engagement of the participants interviewed. The results discussed in this report are presented in a format true to the MCM methodology, and are therefore a consequence of this method, including its constraints. These results cannot, therefore, be taken as representing the official positions of the organizations in which the individuals interviewed work.
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[^1]: ^a^These numbers represent the order in which they were presented to stakeholders and are also referred to in [Figures 2--4](#czs125-F2 czs125-F3 czs125-F4){ref-type="fig"}.
